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rhrough a friend 4f bis, an ustier, obWan him admission to the Court. This
1 offer the traveller ac-epted, and he u-as liuly admitted ta the court. which

he entered just at the moment when the juiige was asking the prisoner if he
had anything furtber t0 urge iii h:î defence. Tepioei cpne
furiber asserted his innocence, and declared he vas miles away [rom the
scene of the assauit at the lime it occurred. " But,- argued the judge,

vo hiave no proof af it7 Then suddenly the pnisoner pointed to the
tnew-comer and eiclaimed, «IYes, he can prove it 1 was with hlm on the

day, and helpcd ta carry bis portmanteau oni t a vesse) at Dover. The
portmanteau came open and a toothhirush [cll out, which 1 put hack, alter
he'i wiped it. Ask him-he can prove it:" The judgc questioned the
stranger, wha said he could flot remember, but that he kept a very exhaus-
tive diarv, wLich vas at the inn where he vas staying, and which no doubt
voulçi lielp them- Accordi.. ly, an officer of the court was dispatched to

j the inn, and brcugaît hack the diarv, whe.-ein. on the date mentioned, that
of the assault, was Àn entrv conraining a"il the particulars as g:veîi hy the
prisener. Upan tbis the latter was acquitted. Subsequently both men
were hanged for sbeep-sto-aiîng. It was a put-uJ) jobi, and the stranger was
a conféderale.- eJlr Fij~

Anithei goad story wbich Huddlestone told me also concernied a
charge uî* robbery wit!. violence. The case for the prosecution rested
niainly nn the disctr)u- of a 4'bowler " bat on the scene of the assault,

t - which fitted the prisoner, and rhich the prosecution asserted belonged 10
bim and proved the crime. But tbe def'mtce argued that the biat was one
in gerieral use and migbt belong io any number of men, and that sucb

lit ý;evidemîce was toci unreliablz2 on wbich to commit a mari of so serious an
offence. Tbe jury fela over-hurdencd witb their respoflsil)ility and
acquitted the prisoner. As the latter was Ieaving the dock be turned tc the
judge and said: "My lord, caîi I 'ave my '31 !-0- WValler Frith.

UNI TE S TA TES DEGISIONS

UI AlNI, ANi W'F- --Property purchaied hy a inan in the name of
his wife, with proceeds from a business whicb be is conducting as ber agent.
the succcss of whicb is due largely, if flot wholly, to bis supervision and
industry, is beld in Blackburn v. 7'hompson W. & Co. (Ky.) 5 6 I..R.A.
938, tu be subject to bis debts.

NIASTER AND SERVANT.-An cîîgineer operatiîig a l>lowoff cock
designed to clean the bailer, for the purpose afi rightening cbildren, is lheld,
iii A/sezrr v. Mrinneapo/is &- S. L. R. Co'. (Iowa) 56 L. RA. 748, flot to
depart from bis employment so as 10 relieve bis employer from liabiiîy for
injuries caused by bis act.


